
BEST IN THE LONG RON { 

Hov/Tho Bayonet 
Lost a Great"Battle 

DAYONPT3, first mads at Bayceiuo, Fr*ooe, JL> whence they C* *hetr nemo, to be^n, were 
droost ca dangerous to the army wfch them as 
to its (oeu 

Faehbncd with a sobd butt, to be iunxaed into 
tho music, 4 rendered e gun nodose for firing. 

The butt wes soon changed to a socket, but not 
befbio tha cow fcr-'fcd bayonet brought the English 
ere y to grief st Kulielansakie, 

The Er^bh soldier found the beyanet a poor fii, bard to get fr-'ohngur; end when be get it in. hard 
to get out. Vbcn h hod to bayonet, be cocldn’t 
bayonet; when be bad to shoot, he couldn't shoot. 

GOODRICH 
SESffiKtTE TIRES 

TMB crrv OF QOODIUCH AKROW, OHIO. 

For That Tired Feeling 
After shopping nothing does a woman more 

good thaa a glass of oar sparkling soda or brao 
ing phosphates. They aro even better than a 
rap of tea. Better and bmco wholesome, too. 
Slop in and hard a glass That's the best and 
only wsy of really knowing how simply dsttdous 
our soda is. 
8EE OUR BATHING CAP 3 BEFORE BUYING ; 
We >re selling War-8aving Stamps. Are yea 

buying? If so giro as a rail. 

EVERINGTON’S DRUG STORE 
The Ssn-Tsx Drag Store. 

Lasriibni, North Carolina 

Land For Sale At a 

Bargain 
.,100 Acres of Farm Land 

four miles north of Hamlet 
for tale at a bargain. 

Small cash payment bal- 
ance on easy terms. See or 

write 

CLAUD GORE 

INSURANCE 
^ ̂  

IMm haadb ymjmmfm W«will*lr« 

Mm ftwjMhf1ili f’ 
LAURINBURG AGENCY CO. 

E&fcfeV;'' I—>ni tad Ltiaa. 
Iz&tjyftl Tfirnt lift 
Hhrt— Jum Wade 8. Dunbar 

-- 

ANOTHER SHIP BENT DOWN 
BY GERMAN U-BOAT. 

Washington, June 9.—The And- 
ean steamer Finer dal Rio was i|R 
by a German submarine 76 mihfmM, 
the eoaat of Maryland jraetsrjfiy1 
morning. One of bar boats with the 
eaptaln and 17 ndsbm of the tips 
la missing; another with 16 aian has 
landed oei the Virginia coast. 

A brief dispatch to the navy de- 
partment tonight announcing the 
sinking did net any whether the Skip 
wan shallsd sr torpedoed. Hope Is 
held that the wlseiag heat either has 
bean picked ap by n panning vessel or 

will tan ep at same point along the 

Until tomgnt tn« nun im not 

k— reported me ifaowiar ftiBidtn 
dM the Nneeflu —to— VV 
laad m sunk aff the Vfayfad* cap— 
list W— evening ad • o'clock. 

All stoking* reported to the 

lipiTtopt abiee the wboarinm 1eft 
the Mew Jar—y const district last 
today here aecnrrad eff the soast ef 
Maryland aad Virginia with serarsl 
ef these das asst ef Cepe Henry. TUg 
to dice tee that tbs U-boato are oparst- 
tog ever a vary limited ansa, prob- 
ably ef net mere than n few hondry/ 
•genre atlas, bat to n vary layartant 

Stoaa it bamoa known that tha tab 
oariaaa wars (a thto araa nasal aad 

ditto tiara. Tta task sf bagging tfe 
— wdtoa oaca to ao —had an or— 

"•M*. will be instructed by the 
navy department as to rout* and time 
of saUiag, mid an auaettacesmet 
■md* bare tonight by Hear Admiral 
Nathaniel 1 Haber, commandant of 
the third naval district. I 

Brtam having port the commend- 
sat stated, masts** of ships mast ap- 
ply to tba aavy rooting officer for in- 
structions sad while at sea they 
■■•t be prepared to receive and act 
promptly upon wireless directions to 
p« into the nearest port for orders.* 

Coastwise traffic is wan protected, 
Rmr Admiral Usher declared and 
notwithstanding the activities of an. 
may submarines la being conducted 

i under normal condition*. 
Gotmo Ommm* m U-heat War-1 

far* Ik American We tore. 

Amsterdam, June 9.—'The Hard, 
deotsehe Allgeteeine Zcitunc, com- 
menting on the U-boat raid off the 
Ateerican coast says: 

“It is tho Bret blv end carefully 
planned action of our underaso war- 
fare, undertakes against Urn war 

proleager in tha far-west, it is link- 
ed up with our c {Tensive* on the Eu- 
ropean battlefield*. 

“Tho U-boat* have brought the war' 
to American shores to catch American 
transports near the point of depar- 
ture, bonnet it la not always easy 
te dml with them in the open sea or 
la Tump sen water*. 

“The German peep)* wish their 
heave sailors good task aad complete 
•access in their teak." 
U-keat Off Hatters* Let Peer Whel- 

ermaa Get By. 
New Bedford, Mats., Jon* t.—Twa 

•haler* which arrived hero today .re- 
Ported they had been held* ap by a 
Oerawa submarine off Cape Kattara*. 
Captain J. T. Oonaalvee, of the 
aehooaer A. M. Nicholson said that 
oa Ida pleading with the captain of 
the U-boat that he waa a peer auux 
and that tha lea* of hia re earl meant 
rain, ha waa allowed to proeaeJ with 
hia ship and 990,090 eargt of sperm 
oU anhs rated. 

After laaving the Nicholson the 
submarine headed for the schooqer 
EOaa A. Swift, also returning from 
tha whaling grounds but before reach- 
ing her the U-boat commander eight- 
ad • toamer end went after her, send 
mg her t* the bottom. 

The mesa hay of the schooner 
Hauppage. sunk by tbs German raid- 
•i May 26 arrived at hia horn* her* 
today and said that while ha waa a 
prisoner | for eight days on the U-boet 
he waa told by the officer that they 
had aank one whaler laden with olL 
This ship, the name of which waa not 
given, was destroyed previous to May * 

26, according to the story. 

of «to Secretary of the 
Ttaaaary to all Liberty lues 

Workers. 

To aH Liberty Loan Workers: 
"A greater number o£ individuals 

than ever before known own Govern- 
ment Benda aa a result of yoor aplcn- 
«W work daring the third Ubsrty 
Loan Campaign. The number of 
'stockholders" in the Government 
should be still tether Increased 
through the sale of War Savings 
ti—pi aad the teaching of thrift aad 
eeenousy, and the necessity for ecu. 

moving labor and material should ha 

“Friday, Jana twenty-eighth has 
haaa daatgaatid aa "Natioaal War 
*aringa Day", whan a apodal effort 
wOl be made throughout the aetioa U 
oeaure pladgaa from tvary < marten 
to save aad acanomlae aad to per- 
chaae War Saviaga Stamps. I an- 

m*iy daatri that Ubarty Lana Work- 
era than reader all assistance possi- 
ble to war sa ving cenondtUca to tto* 
campaign. The more thocaegkly the 
•eeeeslty for individual saving aad 
mmaaqr in brought home to the poo 
pie ad rim nation tka easier erfll be oar 
work to fature Ubarty Bend team, 
too mete quickly and adequately tan 
tha army aad navy ba.equipped, aad 
the Men certain will he the fatare 
welfare and pruepeilty of ear pea. 
9UT 

"May I bag yen to do everything to 
te power to enlist every i*-ntTten 
eg a pa triads war saver aad earner 
ef War Bavtoga Stamps.' 
< 

Boot hrwtoiwt to too Wort*. 

nwotouw«u«i*kMrtoM- 
tMMB, on lav I if ml by an Amort- 
mm mam to Ltoorty Boato or War 
Iwtol Btoava to tho bool taooot- 
■toto tfca warto 

Pmraatail, wtotoB loaao mom a# It 
*• ma atom; all «f It to mad to m 
aagp or ao arbor to amtotato. aafart, 

anttoo a«4 a«r all too to Bant 
Samir *a Aamttora mo—y eaoM ba 
ft to a battor parpoaa. Bata to «a 
lamafu to Ito powor aod —rum 

a^oar patry, an teraafmtto tba 

mm M oar Sghtfa* mao — aoa aa* 

MSgii 

32 Lots Sold 
For $78,666.00 At Auction! 

ib thU S*k Mr. Fnok L. FuJWr, CHwomI LW^i ft Mym Tobac- 
o» Co., Uurluat, N. L, « Ahcoo*, 14 C«»y LuU ior 

t» SfafaEt ■< M! CKt Safarto mt Fin* frawiti it facta 

A* Wn —decked by u» we wHt« >11 Aruh end «a»*<er nm, roTrrt the cadt pajrnKei. on paareMjee, obtain t^jod Auto, Me., furea.hin*k Canada w c element. 
****** °* X™" W“, write u> for iefonaelioa at 

•ur Auction nitliou, It wul « juvuwc you (ImC you ami u*. 

Fanw a&wW 0«r Specialty. Territory VnlimiuJ. 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY CO. 
rum uAum that jvmnncm roum counomucm 

******** kicumm, va, —i cmuNvuxc. n. cakolma 
ftefeieaccit Aey Balk iia Pctrrmbair;, Ve. or CrrenvilU, N. C. 

JUST ARRIVED 
250 BagsCoe-Motimer Co’s.6-4-0 

* 

250 “ Coe-Motimer Co’s. 8-4-0 
2 Car Loads No. 1 Timothy Hay 
500 Bushels Mixed Peas. 

We expect on the Steamship “HE1NA,” 
doe to arrive in Wilmington on next Fri- 

day, the 10th, an allottment of 400 tons 

Nitrate of Soda. We offer for sale the 

unsold portion of this at bargain prices. 

In addition to the above, we keep in 

stock at all times Brick, Lime, Cement, 
Piaster, Doors, Saak, Shingles, Ceiling, 
Flooring Etc. Give ns n call. 

COVINGTON SUPPLY CO. 
Uorinhurf, Kottt Cu.Hu 

First National Bank 
United States Depositary. 
County Depositary. 
City Depositary. v 

Member Federal Reserve RmIt 

We welcome checking accounts, small 
as well as large 

First Natirqal Bank, 
Of Laurinburg. 

A. L. JAME8. Pm T. J. ffllJ, GtoUar. 
W. H. NEAL, VIm IWdant 

Patronize Oar Job Department 


